News Update for the
Week Commencing 07 December 2020

Weekly Bulletin for Families
Message from the Head of School
Year 11 Mock Examination Results
Year 11s received their November Mock results on Thursday;
some opened them immediately while others waited. I was
impressed with how well the students accepted them and also the
conversations they had after.
These results will enable students, parents and staff to discuss
what needs to be done to ensure they are successful. The
first steps are to keep working hard and to build our students’
confidence so that they are ready for the next set of mocks. It is
also important to have breaks – get it planned out.

Mrs L Girling
Head of School

Last week we had our first Virtual Parents Evening using Microsoft Teams.
Teachers thought this way worked really well. We have had lots of positive
comments from students and families. Thank you to you all for engaging
so well.
Mrs L Girling, Head of School

Invited Guests - the Police
The Police came to support our students to understand more fully the subject of ‘Hate
Crime’. Everyone listened attentively and there were some superb questions from our
students too. I was very proud to see how engaged they were and how seriously they
took it. At Saxmundham we pride ourselves in making sure that even the difficult stuff gets
talked about and we don’t miss the chance to educate our young people. A great big thank
you to our guests.

Who would you Shine a Light on?
A group of students are taking part in the Dora Love
project (https://www.essex.ac.uk/departments/history/
events/the-dora-love-prize) in their enrichment
sessions. They have been inspired by Dora Love who
was a Holocaust survivor and dedicated much of
her life to educating people about the importance of
tolerance. They have started creating some art work
of about how diversity can bring people together
and the importance of helping one another through
difficult times.
More updates to follow.

MFL Christmas Cards
Thank you so much to the students from Year 8 who have created some wonderful
Christmas Cards. Students spent some time researching different countries and then
created a Christmas card based on the traditions and customs from that country. The cards
will be entered in to the “Routes into Languages” Christmas card competition. A special
shout out to Billy who created the most beautiful card based on Macedonia.
Mrs Morton

YMCA Fitness Training Academy January 2021
YMCA are looking at running a level 2 Gym instructors course for 16-18 year olds starting
January - July 2021 in Ipswich, this will be powered by Nike:
https://www.ymca.co.uk/courses/fitness-training-academy

T Levels in Suffolk
T Levels are a new, 2-year qualification for students aged 16-18 designed to give you a head
start towards the career you want.
The government has developed T Levels to deliver world-class technical education and
give you a new choice after GCSEs. https://www.tlevels.gov.uk/students. These courses are
available at Suffolk New College and City College Norfolk; from 2021 they will also be
available at East Norfolk Sixth Form.

Careers Day
On Thursday 3 December, students at SET Saxmundham School enjoyed a series of sessions
in preparation for the world of work, as part of a Drop-Down day focusing on their future
careers.
The day kicked off with some brilliant guest speakers, virtually of course, who shared a
wealth of experience from their respective industries.
Firstly, Phil McEwan, Head of Marketing and Business Development at Strategic spoke with
students about his journey from a world of extreme sports and music festivals to managing
international marketing campaigns. He shared his knowledge gained from working with some
big brands (and even offered students a few famous name drops!) and the attraction from of
the marketing sector in a world which is become increasingly digital.
Then Sarah Smy spoke to students about her experience in accountancy; how to become
an accountant through the university and apprenticeship routes, as well as the many
different opportunities and experiences that open up through accountancy – as she
quipped, “Everyone needs their money counted!”. She also explained how her knowledge
of accounting and business helped her to change career and invest in her own business
enterprise, opening up a coffee shop on the retail park where she was an accountant. A
prime example of the ways in which careers can be dynamic, and the importance of learning
everything you can from your experiences to take you forward.
This was followed by Nicola Weldon, who shared her knowledge of working in Law.
Explaining the ways in which students can gain qualifications and go to University, before
settling into a whole host of disciplines relating to different aspects of Law. Again students
learned the way in which different careers often interweave, as there are many situations in
life and business when lawyers and solicitors provide advice and guidance to a whole host of
sectors, industries and jobs.

Students also experienced a series of sessions, focusing on Learning, Employment, and
Financial skills, with the aim of developing into well-rounded and informed employees.
Finally, teachers demonstrated how to use the website ‘I Can Be A’ to guide students into
researching different careers related to their current interests.
We would recommend that you spend some time looking at this brilliant resource with
your child to discuss their career options and to build upon their aspirations.
https://www.icanbea.org.uk/ provides all of the essential information for developing
understanding of different careers; from job descriptions, to salary information, to required
qualifications and places to study.
We look forward to arranging future events to build on this success, and provide our
students further career opportunities to inspire and motivate them.
We also handed out many praise postcards for students that showed real focus and
enthusiasm for the day.
Mr Woodard, SET Careers Lead

Scholars Club
Year 8
Mr Woolvern has been supporting the Year 8 students as they work with Rob. Mr Woolvern
is really pleased with the quality of the homework that the students are doing – very
impressive.

Year 7
Wow what a session we had this week. Our Year 7 absolutely smashed it, they were so
involved and the level of discussion about Margaret Thatcher was impressive to say the least.
As you can see they were awarded Hero badges. Their homework is stunning too. Well done
Year 7.

Dates For Your Diary
Year 7
Thursday 10 December: Progress Checkpoint 2 - reports sent home
Tuesday 30 March: Progress Checkpoint 3 - reports sent home
Monday 10 - Friday 14 May: KS3 examinations
Thursday 24 June: Progress Checkpoint 4 - reports sent home
Year 8
Thursday 10 December: Progress Checkpoint 2 - reports sent home
Tuesday 30 March: Progress Checkpoint 3 - reports sent home
Thursday 29 April: Progress Evening
Monday 10 - Friday 14 May: KS3 examinations
Thursday 24 June: Progress Checkpoint 4 - reports sent home
Year 9
Thursday 10 December: Progress Checkpoint 2 - reports sent home
Wednesday 20 January: Year 9 Progress Evening with GCSE Information
Tuesday 30 March: Progress Checkpoint 3 - reports sent home
Monday 10 - Friday 14 May: KS3 examinations
Monday 21 June: Year 9/10 “Is University for You?” Evening
Thursday 24 June: Progress Checkpoint 4 - reports sent home
Year 10
Thursday 10 December: Progress Checkpoint 2 - reports sent home
Tuesday 30 March: Progress Checkpoint 3 - reports sent home
Tuesday 4 May - Friday 14 May: Mock Examinations
Monday 21 June: Year 9/10 “Is University for You?” Evening
Thursday 24 June: Progress Checkpoint 4 - reports sent home
Year 11
Thursday 3 December: Progress Evening - mock examination results
Thursday 10 December: Progress Checkpoint 2 - reports sent home
Monday 22 February - Friday 5 March: Mock Examinations 2
Thursday 25 March: Progress Evening - mock examination results
Tuesday 30 March: Progress Checkpoint 3 - reports sent home
Parents’ and Carers’ Open Forum
Tuesday 8 December: 9.30 – 10.30am		
Tuesday 16 March: 9.30 – 10.30am			
Friday 25 June: 9.30 – 10.30am

Tuesday 26 January: 9.30 – 10.30am
Tuesday 4 May: 9.30 – 10.30am		

Other Events
Thursday 10 December: Achievement Evening (6.45 - 8.00pm)
Friday 11 December: Friends Christmas Fair
Tuesday 15 December: School Christmas Lunch
Year 6 Into 7 Transition
Wednesday 16 June: Transition Evening/ Meet the Tutor (5.00 - 7.00pm)
Tuesday 29 - Wednesday 30 June: Transition Days

